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SICI IORS. DISCUSS BUDGET; 
VOTE WILL BE TAPIEN 

V/ednesdc.y during activities period 
the Senior Hifeh School h...d an c.ssembly 
to discuss the budget. Reasons for re-
jecting the budget were c^Ssidered. The 
major problems concerned the boys* ath-
letic field end the Christmas issue of 
the Gri.::Son and White» 

Portainirife- to the field, the boys 
find it dan^'erous to play on because of 
a limited amount of space and some ce-
ment blocks in the center of the field® 
They proposed addiiig forty dollars more 
to the athletic fund in order to rent 
RidgefieId Park, 

CREEBY, llllM^ CAGE STAT̂ ^ 
IBE^^S A M IN SCRIivriViAGE; 

WILL NOT I'LixY J'O.T? M''WTH 

The Crimson tide suffered a great 
loss last Tuesday due to the injury of 
'̂IVIarty" Creesy, ace forward and scorin/; 
threat of the Milne team, 'TVI&rty" a-Tzê ^ 
playing a splendid game broke his left 
v/rist in three places during the closing 
moments of scrinirr:oge» The loss of 
Creesy, who has been one cf cur stars in 
past seasons J is a great blow to Mlinen 
Last year he turned in some excellent 
work for the squad, and he was expected 
tc be much Improved this year. It is 
"b.blieved that he v/ill be out of basket-
ball fcr at least a month. 

Some suggested doing away entirely 
with the Christmxis issue of the Crimson 
and White or else make it a paying 
issue'̂ J 

GIRLS» HOCiUCY TEii/i TC 
PLi.Y BETIiLEEEM CEM.R..L 

The field day or excursion allot-
ment was also brought up, but they took 
no definite action except deciding to 
vote on it in hcm.eroom on Thursday 

COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
RINGS AND PINS 

The student council discussed a 
possible change in the rings and pins® 
A plan v/as proposed tc change the school 
rin̂ ;'s raid pins to class ririê s and plns» 

Today, at Delmar, our Hockey 
team will meet Bethlehem Central, a very 
eld and very friendly rival of ours» 

Our team v/ill probably be chosen 
from the follov;ing girlsi L# Nesbitt, M# 
Charles, Fo Seymour, E. Simmons, R. Rud-
nich, P. Gibson, J« McDermott, D. Wins-
hurst, Mo Winshurst, Newton, R# Rasp, 
Ruth Selkirk, and Virginia Tripp» 

CLUB Hii3 SIX miBERS; 
GIRLS STiJiT KNITTING 

BOYS DISCUSS HOBBIES 
miBERS JOIN 

Kingsley Grigg conducted the last 
meeting of the Hobby club* The two new 
members are Jack Skinner and Bruce Cle-
ments, who are interested in collecting 
match boxes and cigar bands and auto-
graphs , re spe ct ively. 

The president, 
spole on autographs• 
the momibeis of the 
talk» 

XirifoSley Grigg, 
V/hen he finished, 
club discussed his 

Next week, Jack Skihner will talk 
on hobbies in gener^d and on his own 
hobby. 

B. A. C, -̂Li'vT'iS PURCHASES; 
TO USE V013CKERS 

The Boys' Athletic Council discuss-
ed a system by v/hich it ccu Id keep Q 
complete record of all the purchases 
made during the c:miiig year® They de-
cided that there v/culd be two vouchers 
and an order blaixic for each purchase. 
One vjucher will to Mr, Ainsolla, the 
other v/il: bo kppt by the Buys' Athletic 
C0 unc 11, nd the order b 1 arl̂  v̂ i 11 be 
sent to Spaldings, 

Last week most of the girls brought 
their yarn and stainted on their sweaters 
and various other articles, Tiie members 
of the Knitting club are Lucille Arm/-
istead, Virginia Nichols, Jonet jansir^g^ 
Nancy Glass, Verna Perkins, and Kathar-
ine Newton, 

HISTORY C CLixSS ATTENDS 
iX3REIGL̂ i POLICY IViEETMG 

Seniors taking History C, attended 
the foreign policy conference held at 
the Girls' iwCademy, on Wednesday. These 
ccnferences are held to further interest 
in foreign aftairs and knowledge of his-
tory. The meetings take place in the 
form cf Q ..round table discussion and 
afterwards in separate gr. ups. Those 
meetings are held frequently and all 
students are urged to attend. They are 
under the supervision of the Girls' 
Academy. 

The students, v/ho attended, were as 
f-.liowsj Virginia Tripp, Frances Seymour, 
Marjorie Pond, Margaret Charles, Helen 
Barker, Dorothy Sherm.en, Lois Haynor , 
Janet Crowley, Jack Hoedecker, Edgar 
Harding, Ed Starkweather, Earl Goodrich, 
Robert Gardne?, Herbert Marx, Lois Nes-
bitt, Edgar Miller, Dnmia Winshurst, 
Patricia Gibscn, and Carol Boyce. 
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''The L..Et Ei.nr̂ ŝs", by Daniel Var^, 
rr.Lks s c ne ci the h.cst vivi . bi'.-
, rf.phies-.c.rid ^ ne f the best sti ries 'f 
China tx̂ at I h( ve ever rca:.. The here ir.e 
Wi.s rn extremely oeautiful and clover 
y un. irl. Yehrnr.l-: v.os in 1 ve v;ith 
hoi- c. us in, Jur̂ ., Lu, but be i lit a Manchu 
'f (_."• d blrrd, she went t." the palace 
as I ne .f the iĴ uporcr's ccncubiner and 
Vv'f. s pr - inp 1 1 ^ r̂ . "b te n. 

One day, cs she ate in the garden, 
hunuiiiî . a s>rr.v;iul little S'/n.., the 
Enpei'. 1' chance.. t> hear her. YehcQala 
sc n became Empress of the Vvestoin F^'lace. 
Her- dvice wf.b needed before 'he emperrr 
v;'".ulc. .ecidc any macter .f state. 

Empress Tzu-hsi reigned mr.ny years 
ir.dliectly r.s tho E:peri.r's lav-, rite. V'.hen 
he i.ied, Yehv nala pi tted unscrupul" usl^ 
u L-1 i ]. t he i 1 s. n v.' o. s p. c 1 a i n ic d Eri-p o r• c r 
r.nd ht-iself I.ê  ent, The i. Id Empress 
wi.s three times Lo^ei.t cl Chine ; thicu^ h-
ut her life sĥ ; rlv/r.̂ s iLr..nâ  ed t. iceep 

her lit., er in the vernment: 1 pies. 
Yeh LXl'. dislike x rei^ r. iLterveLL.i..n 
it- Chinf., and sho .. u.̂ ht vrlior.tly and 
r-uthlessly t̂  keep ovon the cmb; ssad'rs 

Fraiilclin Steinhardt ut. hemember the B- xur Lebellicns? 
//illiam Bur^-ess The Enpress T^-U-hsi inspire., thrt utrr^e, 

Ever,i nt, rich ar.d p. . i rdike, 1 ved ''the 
Old One'-. Yehcnal". v;. s Lhe 1- st li..:k 
with the riuL-.s past f the Chinese 
Lati-ii. she died it. r.t the 
c.f. e ŝ vei-t;)'-Gi.i ̂ e, tho CaiLOse E.iiî ire 
•..ied w ith hei . 

Ii y. u like t? le;rn ob ut the ^.r— 
ientc.l splender of the Chinese Enpire, 
end if ^ :u like thr-illiL^ stcries tĥ .t 
r.i'e v.ritten e..cê .iti nally W'jll; then ; et 
y. ur ruidni>_ht cil I'O'dy ^nd settle d. v/n 
t ror.(". Daniel Vr.n.^s "The L̂  st Enp^ire". 

Betty Holmes 
Ruth Selkirk 
Nr.ncy Glass 
Joan Best 
Ed Starkv/eather 
Charles KcCullock 

Herbert karx 

John i/ykes 
Earl Goodrich 
George Sccvill 
DiCxC Poland 
Iviar j 0 r ie S t(.n11 n 
Barbara S6pet 
Lucille .^rmistead 

A MOYE FOR THE BETTER 
It seems th?.t Prxf. bayles wishes 

to chan̂ .o the entrcaice rules of the beys' 
societies sc that any:.ne iiiay enter v̂ hc 
cares to, Tc us, this appor.rs t̂  be a 
very t'̂ od srlutir.n of the s'^ciety prcb-
lom. Tc be sure, they '̂.re fun, and they 
t^ve tc their- siaall ;:.rcup nf very select 
meiabev'S bhe idea thb.t they are the real 
stuff. Itt srcths their ê .:. 

But the pet pie whc £;re left cut, 
who .-re net as fcrv/ard in their man-
ners as their- better kn^wn ccmpani^.ns, 
are ui"f̂  rtunates. They feel that tliey 
are left cut. They mit.ht develop an in-
fOiici'.i.ty ccmplex that will stay with 
thcr.. all their lives. Vve knov/ sciue cf 
7/e knc.\/ seme cf the beys v;h'. have aever 
been skod. They .̂r-e as fine boys as any 
v/h'̂  have been c.skec'.. 

L.Ai:ISFIED'; 

The marks fr^m the first month-
ly tests r.re just str..( i;.)̂  y u in the fcce 
Dv they satisfy ytuv Or, even m: re t" 
the ],.. int, d. they r-epresent the best 
that y u can d.. ? Remember, this first 
rept rt card is m r-o thr.n likely t' Let 
a sti..ndr.rd fc r the rc,st .. i the sch c 1 
yoc..r. 

The higher ycu raise '̂̂ ur st^Qdard 
the m-r-e s-: tisfr.ct ry y.. ur sch :1 c.reer 
will be tc u. The perŝ . n wh^ is able 
t. kc-ep his mr.rks hi-h is the ..ne v«n.' is 
als'. L.ble t. tane part ia maximum ^f 
scncul ctivitius v.'ithi ut l.v;trin, his 
f. verL-.̂ e. The s. luti n t. this is pi in. 

This pers n cbvi usl^ budi.,ets his 
tiiae in rder t., eb the m̂  st beiieiit 
fri. 11! it. If r. certair. c ur.t -i ti.ue is 
. ut fI'C m studyii.^ e; ch i..it.hl, extr/, 
f.ctiviti^s cr.n easily be pi: naov. utside 
th se h.urs. 

,/e c. iwO t; schccl t. learn. V«hy 
d:̂ CL the sch. ol run itself sc that it 
teachws sime per pie t ^̂ et n with 
thors, v-hile it nu, lucts ten r twelve 

b /z fr '::."i each class, ho ixiust \ ea thv 
.vrs i thu b. s' societies. 

Every student in Lila^ c. a benelit 
by t-..is i'lan. lb is the l-tv , string.,, 
pull that d; es tn^ j b r ther thrn the 
l-- b'e sr urts .. f enerpy, i.ad s.. it is 
tic. ""y study tjct rewM-ds with p'C' d 

a : n-, hcurs cu n̂ uin bofcre 
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SOCIETIES * 
*. vn *i • 
* KCCHilNGLS • 
* » 

* * :,< • »;=»• x*̂ » 

Quin.: 

©10 mentors discusse' tho init-
io to s cinC {.t temp ted &n a;_,Tecmerit 
botwooii SirjiTic. r.nd Quiri. Tho cfficurs 
^f b:tli s.ciGtles will c^nfor cn the 
subject :f uow membeis fcr the ups. 

Thetr. V.xxi 

Ivichard Andrews, vice si dent, 
c'lnducto?. the meetir^. in the c.bsonce c f 
the presidcut, Richc.rcL bol^irK, 

Thei'e w:.s a discussi;r_ cf pr^-
brr.ms I'r the meetings ^f the ccmir̂ ^ 
ye r r.nd cf the dcnce tc be '̂iven by 
the ucys societies. Plnns for c. ccm-
mittoe me e title with Adelx^h. i folic wed. 
The iiiitic.tivn committee requests that 
cll brys c3:Gept members rAid. initir.tes 
:f Thctr. Ku ler.ve the Iccker r^cm GS 
pr mptly after schcol r»s pcssible. 

Siomc>; 

Deris V.'elsh is the new chrirman 
of tho f.̂ cd ci.mittee and Leo Armstec.d 
is in GHR.r̂ .O ii ribbons which she will 
o'et frcm her fcther. The deccrc.ti<.n 
c jmrnittee is ( ^ int-. tc. have a rnoetin̂ '̂ 
Wedncsda and the play ccmrnittee will 
meet Tuesday m^rnint;. Betty DcUt^las 
3'avti an intorestiLî . repcrt n Y-nt and 
tin" by Hobai-t, In the bc,k are the 
strain.la t>f ideas cf inedi" 
cine against Chinese ideas, Sit.niC 
Discusse'. the invitations. 

Adelpli^ i; 

Le nard Benjamin o.ve a repc rt cn 
Carl Carmer»s bc.k, "Listen For q 
L.nes ruO Drum." If anyone wishes tc 
le .rn tho l0i_ends c>nd stories wf New 
Y'̂ rk: btauo, Le n̂ .r̂  thc.t yi-U 
road this b; ik, Cc.rl CL.rmî r als^ wr^te 
the b- k, "Str.rs Fell On iaacama." 

DIaJvu.TICS CLUB MEETS; 
GKOUPS iJJ] ACTIVE 

The Advanced Make-up and Elemen-
t ly l\Iakc-up rLanizatiriis held their 
l.sc moctir^s j intl^. The .dviincod 
e,T.up is tê .chir̂ f the elementary l^-^P 
tho fUL:.dr.ri.»̂ ut'Is uf st. t.e mc.ke-up. 

Th^ Sots-C. stume ^I'-^ps is Plcjjiir^ 
t : Iwte the model str.t_,e which was 
started last ycĉ r. Tliere are only 
three membeis tt the present time. 

Tho Special Actint Gr^up dis-
cussed uho thr^e-act play v/hich they 
hope to present int the sprinc;. 

Tho Terrace Tribune f Schenectc.dy 
is very interesting Te cause £f its 
individua 1 ity aĵ d clever cclumns • 

The Quitto of Ellonville, New York 
informs us ĥc.t they are ^ ivin̂ j' an 
operetta fcr the benefit of the student 
council. This paper is very interestirj^, 
with several ĉ 'Cd editorials. 

The Estee of Glcversville, New York, 
makes its readirj{;;s m^re intbrestin^-
because of several jood j^ictures in oach 
issue. 

"Lr.st ni,ht I held a little hcjid, 
so dainty and so neat, I thought my 
heart w^uld surely break, so wildly did 
it beat. Kc other hand e»er held so 
ti^ht c-uld £,-rer,ter £,ladness brir^, then 
one I held last ni^ht. It wis four aces 
and a kir^'. 

The Tech Talk Bi- Weekly 

Dcctor; ",Vhen did you suspect your hus-' 
brjid was not rij,ht mentally?" 

Vvife: 'V;hen he shock the coat tree caid 
be^an feeling' arcund on the 
floor for apples," 

The Quill 

BeyJ "Did Your watch stop when it hit 
the flcor?" 

Girii "Sure® Did you think it would ^o 
cn through?" 

School Daze 

Little 

Mother: 
Millie; 

V<illi0{ "luom, you said the boy 
has ycur eyes and Daddy*s nose, 
didn't ^ru?" 
"Yes, darlinG*" 
Well, ycu*d better watch him. 
He has jjrandpa's teeth new." 

French club tc sell candy; 
Members play French t,c.me 

The French Club discussed sellin,^ 
c<an.̂ y and emblems to raise money foi 
the nocessitios cf the club. Eecillo 
Rudnick conducted a cf animal 
1-. tto, calling cff animals instead cf 
numbers. She called the c.nimx Is names 
in French. 

Glee Club Siix;s Spiritual; 
Dr# Candlyn Birects 

The Gleo club practiced two ne^rc 
spirituals, "Go Down Mc ses" and "Nobcdy 
Knows the Trtublo I've Seen," and a 
Christmo.s Carol, "V/e Three Kint. s cf 
Orient Are," at the last meeting. Thoy 
arc sirifinc these scr̂ t s in three 
parts. At tho present time there r.re 
ab ut thirty membors in the club, 
which is under tho direction of Dy» 
Candlyn cf State C llc^e. 
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i"xF:GUND ABOUT MILNE 

Heard at the Q,uln Rush-
Nothiiig a girl more charm 

than a graceful carral£:e, but for a coy 
to have charm^ he must have a sporty 
roadstero 

Did you hear what Brud Davis did in 
church last Sn.nday? When the minister 
announced the number of the closir^' hymn 
Brud v/oke up with a start and shouted, 
"Bingo", 

9e: 'V/ill you marry me?" 
She J (This mî ĥt have been either Shir-
ley B. or JanetC.J "No, but I kî .j.l 
alv;ays admire your taste© 
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"Damis", said her father, "I don't 
mind your ycaing man smoking niy cigars, 
but I do object to him taking the morii~ 
ing papers when he says good nighto 

"Iving'Sley„ Kingsleyi" 
"Yes, mao" 
"Are you spitting in the fish bow?.?" 
"I-̂o ma.bux I'm coming pretty closeo" 

Game to the infant Dickj- "Say 
son, donH bite that thumb offt, "You may 
need that some day when you^re old 
enough to travel," 

The modei-n girl likes spinning 
wheels but she wants four of them and a 
sparo. 

The hardest time to get the baby to 
sleep is when she^s sixteena" 

God made women without a sense of 
humor so they could love men instead 'Of 
laughing at thcmo 

Here's one of the brain storms 
b̂  Dick iUidrews. ( Or Wv.s it Barbara 
Soper?): 

Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
I wear pink 
What color do you v;ear? 

(continued in column two) 

WHY I KEVER JOINED A SORORITY 

1« I V/an tod to think for myself and not 
bo led arouud by a bunoh ol sistorsp 
2m I never went in for women's organ-
izations at homer, 

I did not want a lot of fraternity 
boys calling me up at nighto 
4» I had ne\'e.r danced with a m,an in my 
life cjid I dicln'̂ t inte liri to starts; 
5e I didnH like the ox rooming 
with 0 LO girl for a v;hoie seraestor^ 
6« I do not look well in low-cut, 
sleeveless gowns*, 
7» I am'..a male. 

IDEAL W01.EN 

Even a critter like a reporter was 
surprised at the answers he received 
when he asked a few of the Milne Romeoo 
what their ideal girl was like© just 
take a peek at some of thesea 

Ed Harding? "l prefer a girl with deep 
myGt'̂ };ious even; iltiaG only I can really 
u n o a n d an--n..')'-.'- gosh you're i-jot gor-
ing to put this in the paper are you?" 

Dirk Pala.ii:l> 'V/ellr she's gotta have 
plenty if pv̂.V;- wim and wlgor if she and 
I arc-: g.ring t.; have a good time together 
for v'jry longo'' 

Georg.^ Farringion^ '̂ 7GllJ of coui-sej a 
girl would show off my 
blond curl 3 the b.̂ st and I want someone 
smart enough to do my homoworkc" 

Walt Seim-} "I alv/ays kinda- hankered 
for a sweety home body who can really 
cook a he-man-s dinner, 

Ken Lashers -M; do not v/ish to be quoted 
but h<„ve you a date Friday night?" 

Leaonard Benjamin* "My only rsquirem.ent 
is -'..hal. sho has to have dark hal-r. It 
doesn't shov/ up on dark suitsc" 

Marty Creesy? '̂Plaven'̂ t l enough trouble 
withr;ut yju coming in hare postering me 
abo-j.t womenV K''m glad 1 didnH 
break my wrist bofoi-e Slj^-s party^" 

(contirJued from column two) 

Ed] 'W-iy do you call my girl a silent 
belle?" 
Bob;; Because I kissed her the . Other 
night and she never tolled," 

This silly little poem has more 
sense in it than, some lor̂ ger ones* 

With Violet cuddling in his arms^ 
He drove his ford, poor silly* 
Where once he held his Via.let 
Now he holds a lily. 

Teachj "Only fools are certain; wise 
men hesitate^" 
Seeleyj "Are you sure?" 
Teachj "Absolutely positive." 

Maybe Charley Barnes is right in 
this little verse J but it sounds pretty 
complioc tedo 

The more you study 
The m-ore you know» 

The more you know 
The more you forget. 

The more you forget 
The less you know. 

'The less ycu know 
The lesG you forget. 

The less you forget 
Thw more you know. 

Sooooo— v/hy study? 


